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Ca//iftrichiâ ftcndit1, sI)cc. nov.-Simlilar to the Iast, ecCpt that ail
thc whîite miarkings hiere arc dusky, oilly a few icattering p)ure white scales
appearing. The costal mark is flot so rigid along thinnmer edge. Mie
white mediaîî vein of albave;:a disappcars, and iii the region of the
reniforni wve have a peildîlunm-shaped spot hanging (roni the costa.
secondaries dusky. (Plate> fig. 6.)

Describcd froni one specimen, male, whichl exl)alds 30 ini.
Habitat, Arizona. Type iii collection of the author.

It should, be noted that in this species the costa is tiot so rigidly
straig-ht as in the last, being slightly bent near the base. WVhen other
specimienis of this arc foind, 1 should îlot be surprised to find iii sonie
speciniens that the median vein wouid show brownish, separating the
nictallic arca, as 'vas noted in the maie of Barsioies leprit<zns.

Ka/i/rtiiclziaz sagàil/bi, spec., no0v.- (Plate, fig. 7.) Antennai.
brownishi. Head, thorax and body white. (1 have called the bodies of
these three species white, because whiat scales seenm freshi are white, but
as the bodies are in poor condition and somewhiat greased, whien freshi
they rnay be brownishi.) Priniaries : solid mietallic pea green. A wide
white band occupies the costa, continuing as a narrow white band ail
along the outer miargin and arouind the angle, whiere it is gradually lost.
The outer terminais of three veins reachi the outer n-argin as faint white
lines. 'l'ie upper of these extends (rom the costal band, and thus
encloses a bit of the metallic colouring xîear the apex. The other two are
the points of a prominent wvhite sagittate mark whicli occul)ies the centre
of the wîng. Fringes full and white. Secondaries dusky, more so in the
femnale. Maie expands 25 mm.; female, 28 mm. Habitat, Arizona.
Types, male and fem'ale, in collection of the author.

OBITUARY.
On the iSthi of February, MR. JOHNSON Pii'r'rrr died at Buffalo, N.

Y., and ivas buried a few days later at Grimsby, Ont. For many years
Mr. Pettit wvas a nmost diligent and successful collector of Coleoptera in
the neighbourhood of Grimsby, and was wveil k.nown amongst Ento-
mologists bothi in this country and'the United States. After forming a
very complete collection of the beetles of Ontario, so far as known at
that time, hie gave up the pursuit and tumcd his attention to Geoiogy.
Subsequently lic sold bis cabinet of insects to the Entomological Society
of Ontario, at a: nominal price, in order that it miglît be kept in a place of
safcty and preserved froni destruction. i1-lis work wvas chiaracterized by
remarkable neatness and painstaking accuracy.
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